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J'DUT IT AT CALISHERS FOR LESS"
I "BUY IT AT CAXISHERS FOR LESS"!
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Shadow Lace and Net Waists

Are a Special Feature at

$3.90
The newest fancies of the season are

shows in these pretty waists with the

Medici collar or in Robespierre efieets

in ivory cream or white. You have seen

many sew waists like or similar to these,

priced at $4.60 and $5.00 elsewhere.

Models in Suits, Coats and

. . i and
Are the delight and wonder of all who have seen

them. At $19.75 the dresses ana coats oner a.

choosing without equal Dresses in crepe meteor, crepe

de chine, messalines and silk poplins beautifully trimmed

Coats (n boucles, chinchillas, diagonal rough weaves

and Scotch plaids in novel effects, with large buttons

and stunning man tailored suits at $24.75 in the newest

fall styles in beautiful serges, bedford and whipcords

and novelty weaves in shades to please. Come in

and see these splendid values Saturday!

Specially Priced
for Saturday's Selling!

Women's Black Lisle Hose 25c
A seamless hose in just the right weight,

shaped foot, narrow ankle, deep top welt

and fully reinforced a very special value
25cat

Lisle and Silk Lisle Hose 15c
A 25c value in black, white, tan, pink,

navy, sky and grey stainless dye, full gar-

ter welt, reinforced soles Saturday only.

at 15c
i

Pure Silk Hose, Special . .$1.00
In black, white, tan and all desired shades

a $1.25 value, with full garter welt flare
top, high spliced heels and sole reinforced
and extra good value, at pair $1.00

Children s Ribbed Hose,
2for ...25c

Regularly sold at 15c the pair, in black
only an excellent cotton ribbed hose for
school wear. '

Saturday Night Specials!
Sold only between 7 and 8:30 p. m.

Dr. Lean's Tooth Ponder, 25c size 16c
Newbro's Herpicide, $1.00 she 69c
Lamberts Lisler'me, 50c size 36c
Pond's Extract Vanishing Cream, 50c size

at 35c,
Rickseckers Toilet Water, 75c size. . .63c
Sanilol Tooth Paste, 25c size 15c

Special Saturday

3.95 Eskay Kid Gloves 3.45
A Saturday Special 16-butt- length gloves, in black,
tan, grey, blue and white all sizes and a splendid value,
at $3.45

Women's Handker-
chiefs al 15c
Dainty, hand embroider-
ed corners on pure linen,
with narrow hemstitched
hem, a 15c value. .10e
(Handkerchief Section
First Floor.)

Basement Store Specials !
Hosiery for Men, Women and Children, Black, Tan or
Colors pairs for 25c
All sizes a grade usually sold at 15c

Misses' Ribbed Undergarments 19c
Sizes to 16 years vests or pants regularly 25c.

Wool Undergarments!
In the larger sizes particularly

are here in every desired weight, in
unions or in separate garments, at a
saving in price of 25 to 35

Prices range from $1.15 the gar-

ment up to $3.30 for the finest
silk and wool.

"BUY IT AT CALISTIER'S
FOR LESS"

DEER
SEASON IS OPENED

Many License! IxwueJ. Teachers Attend
Convention at Alamogordo. EI

Pasonns Leave for Home.
Cloudcroft, N. M., Oct. 3. The season

on big game in New Mexico is open,
and closes Nov. 15, with limit of one
deer with horns U each person in each
season. Deputy game warden James B.
York, reports the sale of a number of
licenses, and several hunters are al-
ready here.

The following attended the teachers'
in Alamogordo: Prof R. S.

"Wlilte, superintendent of the Cloudcroft

Shadow Lace and Chiffon

Veils, 95c
Dainty Shadow Lace Veils in exquisite designs Por-

trait Veils in the latest styles Chiffon Veils 2 yards

long in every desired shade A wonderful choosing

of the very newest veils and only. .' 95c

Distinctive
Dresses at $19.75 $24.75
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Again the Supremacy of This Mil-

linery Section Is Emphasized by

These Gage&Fisk

Are

remember instance we
were values

you but partial
the

Saturday. the em- -

rimmed

to see pick out anyone these two

dozen six you like examine the rich-

ness the note the cleverness of their

designing, the beauty of the feather, the or

ornament You not need to be
they're "Gage" "Fisk" the better
grades nor it be necessary to at the

price tags though if you should, you'd see them

marked anywhere from $15.00 to $18.50
glance at this beautiful group of tell you

this is the millinery the

tell you to buy one at $9.75
and save almost

Note: These not be displayed in our
windows be in the sec-

tion Second Floor.

Novelty Sashes
to $1.75

In silk and velvet,
shown in colors,
Roman stripes and
Scotch plaids. A beau-
tiful selection.
Floor.

3
pair.

Cotton

convention

each

IfjmmBM.
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'Tes-- We

Are
Closing Out
the Men's
Section"

or

fl
at less

cost to out

Velpasq 1

Mrs. C. A. assistant;
Daniels, of the

and Mrs. R. S.
Mrs. tV. R. Abel days in

last week with daugh-
ter. Miss Florence, who is

there.
J. Ben Hancock, who has been em-

ployed at Bailey's for thepast iwo years, left EI
he will make in future.

Mrs. W. G. Roe. of El is spend-
ing some time here in her "Bud

Mr. and Mrs. J. who had
been spending the in

have to their In
El Paso.

A. B. Christian and brother, of

EE PASO HERALD
COUNTY

of Factor

Hosiery

natural

at . .
don't of a when

to offer such as
would give a

of dress of these
will here

l

Just them of

and hats
of

bow

other will told
and hats of

will look

just a
hats will

that of season

and of these hats

half!

hats will

Sale will held

98c

solid

First

nun..

her

braced m are naw. rov- -
I al maroon,
I I . 1 -- 1 1 - . 1 Ml 1

aainiy ana a
value you a of at
one third.

4 in.
at,

Leather
at

or

Very
at

(Jewelry

A
or or

in or

style dress business in
to $2.50.

Suit ?? nd I'50
in Red, Blue orfor. .25c
etc.,

close

(toi

Redic,
Thomas editor Cloud-crofte- r,

spent severalAiamogordo

school

for Paso, where
his 'home

cottage

A. Potter,
summer Cloud-

croft, home

High

Off

brown,

patterns

gloves,

pharmacy

corauroys

a day In enroute to old home in Vir-ginia.
Miss Thompson, of

N. M., who been thein left for her
Dr. L. K. Warren, who severaldays in El has
P. H. has been 111 forseveral days is able to be out

An Is No
Want-adverti- se that room Intoan income-earne- r. Telephone 115 or

116 and a messenger will be sent forand messenger service Saturday
9 p. m. for the big
The is only lc a word or 6ca

enngs
La Camille Shown in

or Lace
and Modestly Priced

$1.50 to $7.50
If you wish to preserve the

of the figure or acquire the supple,
lines that demands with

ease and
Our corsetiere will be more than pleased
to explain "La Camille" to you and to

fit you if you

Pretty Wool Serge Dresses Feat-

ured $3.95, $5.95 and $6.95
We single

able these. Any descrip-
tion, faithful,
knowledge goodness either prices

purchase Among shades

oats at

materials,

opportunity

millinery

these ctouduizs black, lieht blue,
blue, grey, tan, etc tastefully

11wiui laces, siiks splen-
did whichever price choose saving
least

Embracing

$1.65
Arrow 3

sum-mer home.

cost

wish.

Women's Children's
Weight Undergarments

50c, 75c and $1.00
In cotton ribbed garments of dependable

goodness for everyone right for
now!

Separate Garments 25c, 35c
and 50c

or for women, or
children a full fashioned, close ribbed
grade in medium

and Wool, or Wool
and Cotton Undergarments

Are shown in weight .and texture to
please taste at any price you
$1.00 up to $3.00

Fleeced Robing Materials
For lounging robes, kimonos, dressing

etc., are shown in two very special
gatherings.

Wool EiderdoiQn
Cotton Fleeced Robings 25c

In a delightful choice of new patterns and
colorings First Floor.

Saturday Extra Specials I
On sale all day long. .

D. & R. Cream, 50c size. .38c
Pear's Scented Glycerine Soap, 25c size
a . f9c
Williams Shaving Slicks, . . ,17c
Violet Cerate Cream, size
Pure Bay Rum, 50c bottles
Rvbberset Tooth Brushes, 'reg. 19c

75c Suede Belts Saturday 48c
In the new wid? belts, in or red, with suede

buckles Saturday we offer you these 48c

Novelty Bags
$1.25

Leather lined, with hand-- "

some, wide top, gilt
gun metal frames, in
clever designs spe-
cial,

Section First
Floor.)

shirts
nifty worth

belts, actual

ciil

schools;

returned

al

and new
in the

A big
at

!
lace and high

low necks

35c 39c
grey, blue in grey.

1
every Full

AH ties, than

White.

Paso,

Roe."

inmmea

Rolls, spent
their West

Gussie
had

spent
Paso, returned.

who
again.

Empty Room Comfort.
empty

until Sunday Her-
ald.

week.

beau-
ty

fashion
comfort

&

sizes just

Vests pants, misses

every wish

sac-que- s,

Cold

25c size.
50c 38c

38c
25c

black
each

$1.25

Silver and Bags
$1.25

Handsomely chased van-
ity purses
mesh bags latest
designs. value,

$1.25
Section

Floor.)

Basement Store Specials
Women's While Lingerie Waists 48c

beautiful selection, embroidery trimmed,
long three-quart- length sleeves.

Boys' Sweaters Men's
white. Heavy cotton fleeced,

Every Article of Men's Wear Must Be Sold Buy Now, and Save!

percent!

CLOUDCROET

Wonderful Values in Fine Shirts $ .45 Cotton Undergarments!
negligee

$2-2- 5 Pajamas, lamel

Collars, ohms,
grey

hosiery, handkerchifes,
quickly!

IrrfllfSrava

attending

Cloudcroft,

spending
Cloudcroft,

Waldie,

nights

Corsets
Front Back Models

graceful

correctly

however

Shamrock,

Fall

Union Suits,

weight.

Silk Wool

Robings. 35c

Vanities

(Jewelry

Underwear

In just the weights you like, for
now or later, in separate or united
garments of the dependable kinds

priced at a saving to you of fully one
third 35c to 95c the garment

95c to $1.45 for Union Suits.

"BUY IT AT CALISIIER'S
FOR LESS"

KAIXS MAKE ROADS TO
AVEED HEAVY FOR TRAVEL

Weed. K M., Oct 3. Mrs. E.
'

T. Cox has just returned from a
business trip to Cloudcroft. and' re-
ports the mud more than hub deep, and
the roads in bad shape.

W. J. Anderson, a forest ranger. Is at
Weed, locating homestead claims for
settlers.

Earl Sanders has returned from mar-
keting a load of fresh pork at Cloud-
croft. He will continue each week for
some months to market his pork at that
market.

There was a dance at Mrs. Porters
which several attended from this dis
trict.

First

and

Several Isfew Stretches Com-

pleted; Others Are Un-

der Construction- -

Alamogordo. N. M--. Oct 3. Road
building In Otero county is decidedly
on the upgrade. The latest piece of
road finished runs from Cloudcroft to
"Weed, a distance of 21 miles. George
jr. Moffett returned this week from
the mountains after completing this
work. The new road cut down the dis-
tance between these two points from
25 to 21 miles, and reduces the grade
to one of S percent. This road will be
of much benefit to the people In the
eastern portion of the county, and at
the same time will be of service In a
material way to this place.

Short Stretch Unfinished.
Only a short stretch of about six

miles now remains to be constructed,
to give the county a splendid highway
from the county seat to the eastern
line. This stretch lies between High
Rolls and Cloudcroft. and It is expected
that work on this section of the road
will be taken up before the next sum-
mer season.

Between this city and High Rolls,
a distance of about 13 miles, there is
one of the best pieces of road construc-
tion in the west. This is known as the
Box canyon road and presents some
SDlendid mountain scenery. This por-
tion of the road was constructed Tjy
the county and state at an immense
cost and required about one year's
time.

To Repair Local Roads.
Mr. Moffett will take up work on

the local roads leading from this city
for the present. The road running
south from town to the lower part of
the Sacramento mountains and Oro-gran- de

will come In for consideration.
Already plans are being considered for
grading this roaa souin 10- - ine mi-ment- o

river, and probably branch off
from the direct line to this point
southwpsiwtfrd to Orogrande.

DuIId Road to KI Pano.
Through efforts of the county road

commissioners and the Alamogordo
Commercial club work is being rapidly
pushed on grading the road between
this city and El Paso. This is a por-
tion of the Borderland highway and
will be put into splendid condition.
This work has been done to the nine
mile point west of this city, and the
grubbing has been done preparatory
to the coming of the grading machine
to the white sands. Tt is intended to
work until it is completed to the Otero
county line.

Xeir Clnh Organises.
A Parent-Teache- rs club has been

organized in this city under tne di-

rection of Mrs. Geo. Rutledge. of El
Paso, who is prominent in that worn

l in Texas. The following onicers were
selected for the present term. "
H. S. 'Tipton, president: Hiss Helen
Higgason, vice president: Mrs. Lena
Eldrldge, secretary: Mrs. Herbert
Loomls. treasurer. The next meeting
will be held next Monday at which It
Is expected that a large number of the
mothers and patrons of the city schools
will be enroled.

Miss Mabel Goedecker. of Chicago,
is the guest of her sister. Mrs. Flnvd
Burkhead. and will probably spend the
winter here.

Mrs Jed R. Tale Is spending some
time at JJills. where Mr. Tale Is at
present emnloyed.

Miss Helen Harrington Is visiting
friends In Carrizozo.

Z. D. Ross, bookkeeper of the Alamo-
gordo Improvement companv. Is spend-
ing his vacation at his old home In
Missouri. He will be absent about a
month.

OUTLINE ITINERARY
FOR TRADE TRIPPERS

(Continued From Page 1.)

Leave Globe (Bridge street) 2:10 p.
m.: Arizona Eastern.

Arrive Miami 2:45 p. m.; Arizona
Eastern.

Leave Miami 5:30 p. m.; Arizona
Eastern.

Arrive Globe 6:15 p.
Eastern.

Thursday, October 23.1

Leave Globe 1:00 .a. m.;
Eastern. ' " - -- . .

Arrive Bowie 6:00 a m.; Arizona
Eastern.

Leave Bowie 6:30 a. m.; Southern
Pacific

Arrive Wilcox 7:30 a. m.: Southern
Pacific '

Leave Wilcox 8:30 a. m.; Southern
Pacific

Arrive Cochise 8:55 .; Southern
Pacific

Leave Cochise 9:05 a. m.: Southern
Pacific.

Arrive Benson 10:25 a.
Pacific

Leave Benson 10:50 a.
Pacific

Arrive Tucson 12:40 p.
Pacific

Leave Tucson 1:00 p.

nu: Southern'
m.; Southern
m.; Southern
m.; Southern

Pacific
Arrive Case Grande 2:40 p. m.; South-

ern Pacific
Leave Casa Grande 3:00 p. m.;

Southern Pacific
Arrive Maricopa 3:35 p. m.; Southern

Pacific.
Leave Maricopa 3:45 p. m.

Eastern.
'Arrive Phoenix 5:00 p. m.

Eastern.
Friday, October 24.

Leave Phoenix 9:30 a. m.
Eastern.

Arrive
Leave

Eastern.
Arrive

Eastern.
Leave

Eastern.

Mesa 10:15 a. m.;

Mesa 11:40 a. m.;

- Tempe

Tempe

Arrive Maricopa

Arizona

Arizona

Eastern.

Arizona
Arizona

Arizona
Arizona
Arizona

12:00 noon; Arizona
1:15 p. m.; Arizona

i

:00 p. m.; Arizona
Eastern.

Leave Maricopa 2rl0 p. m.; Southern"
Pacific.

Arrive Tucson 4:30 p. m.: Southern
Pacific.

Scturdny, October 2S.
Leave Tucson 4:30 a. m.; El Paso &

Southwestern. .
Arrive Bisbee 8:30 a m.; El Paso &

Southwestern.
Leave Bisbee 1:30 p. m.; El Paso Sa

Southwestern.
Arrive Douglas 3:00 p. m.; El Paso &V

Southwestern.
Leave Douglas 11:10 p. m.; El Paso &

MOTHER! IS CHILD'S
STOMACH SOUR, SICK?

If tongue Is conted or If crons, fever- -'
Ish, constipated gle "California

Syrup of Figs."

Don't scold your fretful, peevish'
child. See if tongue Is coated; this is
a sure sign its little stomach, liver and
bowels are clogged with sour waste.

When listless, pale, feverish, foil of
cold, breath bad. throat sore, doesn't
eat, sleep or act naturally, has stomach-
ache, indigestion, diarrheoa, give a
teaspoonful of "California Syrup of
Figs,"' and in a few hours all the foul
waste, the sour bile and fermenting
food passes out of the bowels and you
have a well and playful child again.
Children love this harmless "fruit
laxative," and mothers can rest easy
after giving it, because it never falls
to make their little "insides" clean and
sweet.

Keep It handy. Mother! A little given
today saves a sick child tomorrow, but
get the genuine. Ask your druggist
for a 50-ce- nt bottle of "California
Syrup of Figs," which has directions
for babies, children of all ages and for
grown-up- s plainly on the bottle. Re-
member there are counterfeits sold
hero, so surely look and see that yours
Is made by the "California Fig Syrup
Company." Hand back with contempt

- ' &EV other fig syrup. Advertisement.
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I JWl re New Walk-Ove- rs i

I W Colonial 1iffi-- - y-- Street Pumps

! Ilt jwi M Louis Cuban heels, patent g
MS sj?SMj or gun meta' covered 1

SM& buckle. 1

I jil. Pric& $s' 1

I Imi&m Satin Evening Slippers 8

I xJWjfrK vrik puffs in white, pink,

i Msxi a blue, red and black.

' Price $3.50 1..m,
1 214 San Antonio Street S

M ljrsiJLSr,& c A

n- -
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INDIA.
TJISE'

THROUGH

Sea and Ocean
Bombay and Colombo,

side trips through
India, The Holy Lend and
Egspl, stopping at

points in Europe, Asis
and Africa, by the

S. S. CLEVELAND Cff)
From New York, January IS, 1914 ,

93 Days and up
lnclndias shore excursions and aUnceessaxy

AIm cruHe to West Indies, Panama
Canal, Around the "World, through
the Panama Canal, and Mediterran-
ean trips.

Send for boaktd, dating cruise

HAMBURG-AMERICA- N

LINE
002 Olive St., St. Louis, Mo.

Or local agents.
iliHil hirwm.'wms

Southwestern.
Sunday, October 26.

Hovr That Empty Room Costs!
"Why let that room stay

empty? Find a tenant who stavs andpays. Tho big Sunday Herald want-a- d
.page will bring the right kind o
people. Telephone 115 or 116.

a.

WEATHER BULLETIN
DETARTMEZVT OF AGRICUL-

TURE, "WEATHER BUREAU.

Observations taken at S a. m.,
meridian time, Oct. 1913.

fto on K Wrf

iooin'to oo u-- I

STATIONS.

to
including

interest-
ing

$700

S.

3,

Temperature

C

a

Abilene 6$ 68
Amarillo 52 76
Atlanta 56 76
Boise, Idaho. . . 44 74
Boston 58 6S
Chicago 54 68
Cincinnati 58 70
Denver .52 76
Detroit 52 5S
Duluth, Minn.. 50 66
El Paso 5S 7S
Galveston 76 S2
Havre, Mont. . 42 82
Jacksonville. ..66 86
Little Rock... 62 82
Los Angeles. . . 64 78
Nashville 52 76
New Orleans. ..72
New York 56 70
Omaha 60 82
Phoenix 62 SS
Rapid Cy, S. D. 56 82
Roswell 68
SL Louis -- 5S 76
Salt Lake City 76
San Antonio 7J 74
San Francisco 54 76
Santa Fe 46 64
Seattle 44 60
Washington. . . 56 76
Wichita, Kans. 62 82
Yuma -- 60 30

Suez Canal,
Indian

cijensn,

furnished

Sowtn'

J5th

Forecasts.

Bl Paso and vi-- c
I n i t y Fair to-

night and Satur-
day.

Sew Mexico
Generally cloudy
tonight, with show-
ers north and east
portions. Saturday,
generally fair.

West Texas
Generally fair to-
night and

to 3

03

S

X "32
2- tr

a
5S.

B

o
3

3

2.5

62 cloudy .62
52 clear
54 Clear
44 clear
56 clear , 436;
52 clear
54- - clouda
45 clear 0
62 cloudy .04
48 clear
58 clear
76 raining .02
38 cloudy 0
64 clear
62 pt cldy. 0
60 cloudy 0
5 J clear 0
7 J ptcldy 0
54 clear .28
60 pt cldy 0
60 cloudy 6
52 ptcldy 0,

56 clear 0,
56 cloudy 0
70 raining .46
54 pt cldy 0
46 clear .02
44 cloudy 0
52 cloudy .46
62 clear
60 clear 0

I

At The

CRAWFORD THEATER

A Cowboy s

Original Royalty Pro-

duction 20 People

25c 35c 50c

mmMMmmmvMii
EL PASO THEATRE

Tuesday, Oct 7, Mat & Night
Prices: Night, $1.50, $1.00 and 75c.
Matinee $1.00 Lower Floor ; 50c Bal-
cony. Seats at Ryans.

MEXICAN MONEY GOES
TO 39 CENTS IN NEW YORK

Mexican money was quoted at 39
Fridav. which is the highest it has heen

1 for a numher of weeks. This quotation
f

0

8

0
0

0
0

0

0

is lor Aew YorK exenange in --uexieo
City, and the local bank3 continue to
pay 37 cents for it.

How That Empty Room Costs!
Why let that furnished room stay

empty? Find a tenant who stays and
pays. The big Sunday Herald want-a- d

page will bring the right kind of
people. Telephone 115 or 116.

SPEEDING CASE DISMISSED.
The case against C. Lusk, who was

arrested Thursday on a charge of speed-
ing, was dismissed. Judge Ballard Cold-we- ll,

of the corporation court, gave the
defendant a lecture.

How To Brown Hair
Without Detection

Mrs. Potter's "Wnlnnt-TI- nt Hair Stain
Can Be Applied In a Few

3IInutes Every Month.
Thjye Is a way of staining gray,

fade'iiTor bleached hair any shade il.

from a beautiful rich brown to
almost black, so thatMt Is difficult, if
not impossible, for even experts to de-
tect that the hair has been treated in
any way.

b ?fujh

nSfel

is preparation has the tremendous
ntage over hair dyes of containing
liver, sulnhur. l&ad or other poisons

ch invariably cause hair-fallin- g. It
has no odor, no oil. no sediment and no
grease, and does not rub off on the
clothing. It makes the hair grow out
fluffy and luxuriant.

I A liberal amount as a laboratory
I trial package of this Walnut-Ti- nt Hair
Stain, together with a oooKiet on hair.
fa sent by Mrs. Potter's Hygienic Sup-
ply Co . 1939 Groton Bldg.. Cincinnati.
Ohio. :n plain, sealed wrapper, if jou
will send twenty-fiv- e .cents in stamps
or cein. and if It is desired to continue
the treatment, full-size-d packages mav
be obtained at drug or department
stores for one dollar a package.

It is applied in a few moments with
the comb, and it stains the hair evenly,
from tip to root It produce any shad
desired, from a beautiful, brown,
to almost black

One bottle of this Walnut-Ti- nt Hair
i Stain can, last a year. Advertisement.


